
" It was so soft for the Athletics yes-

terday that in the ninth Connie Mack
ordered the men to practice bunting
in preparation for the world's series.

And the worst of it all is the same
pesky Mackmen are Rooked at Com-iske- y

Park today and tomorrow.
Good wine comes in old bottles

they say and evidently McGriiw
thinks so, for he pinned his faith to
bis veteran of 13 seasons, one C.
Mathewson, author by proxy and
pitcher, b'gosh. Mathewson made
the Cubs lunch from his hands, with-
out relish, and the Giants came home
in front, 8 to 2. Evers fattened his
batting average with three swats, but
no other Cub remembers the after-
noon with joy. Stack and Moore tried
to hold the champions and didn't.
After getting a lead Matty merely
lobbed over the ball and gave the
outfielders a chance to show some
flashy fielding for the benefit of the
crowd. Mathewson didn't walk a man
or fan one either, thus demonstrating
that his control was good at both
ends.

Organized baseball in the person
of C. W. Murphy has a war on its
hands. William Grayson, Jr., of

Xouisville has declared a state of war
lover the decision of the National
Commission not to collect $2,000,

"which Grayson says Murphy owes
jiim. Grayson has letters covering
steals for the past two years, which
le insists were in violation of baseball
Jaw, and Murphy is the man he in-
volves. He says when he exposes
Murphy the public will see "inside
baseball" of a new kind. It would be
interesting, to say the least, if Gray-
son makes good and shows up the
way the magnates of the big and lit-

tle leagues use the players as shut-
tlecocks, under the one-sid- ed con-
tracts now in use. According to
Grayson, whenever Murphy had too
many players on hand he'd shoo
them to Louisville in bunches of six
or seven and it was up to Grayson to
take car of them for the Chicago
magnate.

A hot battle is expected Sunday at
the Cub's park, when St. Jarlath's,
champions of the West division, and
St. Mary's, champions of the North
division, line up against each other
for the first game of the Cook coun-
ty championship series of the Na-

tional Catholic Ass'n. Baseball
League.

Interest has been strong this year,
and these ,two teams, with the Paul-Ist- s,

champions of the South divi-

sion, are undoubtedly the strongest
ever turned out by the amateur or-

ganization.
The St. Mary's nine place their

hopes in their heavy hitting. St.
Jarlath's have team-wor- k and a
crackerjack pitcher in Keeler to cram
them full of spirit. The game will
be called at 3 p. m.

Assured by their success this year,
the Federal League magnates expect
to enlarge for 19.14. New grounds
will be secured in several cities and
even a 10 or 12-cl- league is in pros-
pect.

That the worm will only turn, but
will sometimes bite, was demonstrat-
ed yesterday at Keokuk, la., when
Umpire Garrett slugged a spectator.
Garrett was tossed into the booby
hatch and could not furnish bond,
thus demonstrating that the suspi- -'

cion that an umpire has no friends
has something to back it up.

At .Grand Rapids, Mich., an
slugging bee featured the

game between Grand Rapids and
Evansvflle, hi which the former made
23 hits and the Indian outfit 15. The
hits netted 55 bases. Eight double
plays marked the defensive play.

A splendid time to prevent ticket
scandals during the world series is
right now. A little activity by that
eminent body, the National Commis-
sion, at this time would save a lot
of newspaper Bpace and hard names
in October.

Walter Rehg is a youngster who
surely MUST look like the real arti-
cle to Jim McAleer," president of the
Boston American League Club, for


